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I.1i On or AIialf by the (...,1..,,y forr.

th 'ino"l (o he Il. And be itfuh enaard by the arthority forefaid, 'hat the due applica.
° Iit .<'" tion of :h - monies appropriated in virtue of 1bis aa, (hall be accounte i for to

H s Mjefty, his Hens andJ Succeffors, thro<gh ih Lords Commffioners of Hiv
Mijefly's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and*forn as His Majesty,. hia
Heirs and Succeffors fhall dirc.

CALP. XXIV.

An Ai to authorife George Le Pallieur to feil a certain Lot of Ground
in his poflelion, entailed upon the Heirs of the late (harles Le Pal.
lieur, fiuate on Saint Jofeph Street, in the City of Montreal.

(24 th April, 1819.)

éeatnube. W HEREAS George Le Pallieur of the'City ofIMontreal, Notary P.iblbc, by bis
Petition hath repreft nred, that over and above the ground which he -hath-been

authotized to difpofe of to the juilicesof rhe Peace for the D:iltia of. Morietcal, in
-in virrue of an AEt paffed in the fifty-eighth year of His. MajefWs: Rcign, in-
tituled, " An A& to authorize the Ja.ftces of the Peace-for the.DîftiEt of Mon-
" rcal to lay out and open a New Stre-et in ihe City of 'Monneal, upon a Lot

of Giound in the.poffeffion of George Le Pallieur, and to obv-iate.certain.incon-
41 venie ncies ch rein-me:ntioned," there remains a fmall .piece of ground b'rweeri
the faid fireet calied Saint Jofeph and a lot of.ground belonging to Pierre Charles
.Dubois, of one foot in :breadih, .frortirgon the Place d'Armes, and increaling in
widti alorng the co iinuation of the faid fireet to four feet Imi:width at the depth of
th- laid loi, being fevenry-eight feet from the fiont bne ; which faid ground, by the
Will of the :at- Charles Le Palleur, father of the faid :George Le Pallieur, he the
faid George Le Paltieur, by rcafon of an entail'(fubJituizon) contained in the faid'

iV1l, canrnot alienate or flil: Be it h refoie enattied by the K:ng's Mofi Excellert
Majyfly, by and with thè adv'ce and confent of the LegiflActive Council and Affemu-
bly, of the ·Piovince of Lower Cdnada, conituted and affemblcd by vutue of
and under the authority of an Act paflèd in the Parliameunt of*Great-Britain, inti-
tuled, An Aa to repeai -certain parum of an Aet paffed in -the. fourteenth y:-ar of
f H n Majelly's Rcign, iriitted, " An A flor making more *efteual povifion for

/6 he-Governmentro/ lhe Province of;Qîebec, in IVorth America," nd ro marbke fur-

Le pal. ther pro% iion tu ihe Goverîrnei ut the faid Province;" and it i hereby 'enaat.
'l 'euril ti Il ed -by the aiuthority of the fame, that the. faid 'George Le Pallieur .flhal be and he
tu n, hr:'by auho izd to Ieil and dilpole of the faid lot of ground heiesi,-before-

.tut ai grouiîl.m ke x-ct too
er -nî':ntnd, and m make and exhcute to the purchalèr or purchaferb threof agooud

providt il liat arid 1<gai ntle to the fame. Provided alw..ys, that he the laid George Le Paliseur
do cuidon tu tihe.claufes and conjitions ereninfter-menoned,

.Culiiun-. Lt
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Il. And be it further eniaaed by the authority aforefaid, that before making and

il -fgrou h executing a title to the faid lot of ground aforefaid, the:faid George Le Pallieur,
OGerg Le~ Palli- ihail caufe the fame to be vifited by two fit and proper. perfons, one of whom ihail be

aus named by the faid George. Le. Pallieur, and the other by any Ju(tice oF the Peace
for the Difbi of Montreal, who upon reqiueft of the laid George Le Pallieur c
that effea, is 1lereby authorized and required fo to do; which perlons fo named as
aforefaid, fhall upon oath, which oath any Juftice of the Peace is hereby authorized
and required to adminifier, ellimate the value of the.faid lot of ground, and in cafe
of difference of opinion they, the perlons who [hall as aforefaid have been nominat.
cd and appointed, fhall agree upon a third perfon.whofe umpirage or award fhall be
final and conclufive, and fhall be made and executed before Notaries Public, -anL
an authentic cepy. thereof fiall be depofited with the Clerk of the. Peace in the Dif-
tria of Montreal, whereupon the. faid George Le Pallieur, fhall be, and.he is hereby
authorized to rnake and execute goodand valid titles to the laid lot of ground afore-
faid in favor of the perfon or perlons purchafing the fame.

PurthRnewopey III. And be it further enaiEed by the authority 'aforefaid, that the purchare me.
ney of the faid lot of ground above-mentioned, [hall, by the faid George Le Pal.
lieur, be applied as provided in and by the fifth feaion of an.A& paffed an the fifty.
eighth year of His Majefy'e Reigu, intituled," An A <oeauthorize th Jufices of
" the Peace for the Diftria of Montreal, -to lay out and open a new Streep in: the
" City of Montreal, upon a lot of ground in the poffelion George Le Pallieur, and
J to obviate certain inconveniencies therein-muentioned," and that the faid:fum' of.
money thati be confidered to ali intents and-purpofes whatfoever as equivaientitothe
faidilot cf ground, and fhall. reprefent the fame co ali intents and purpofes. as men,-
tioned in the faid laft Will and Teftameent of him, the laid Charles Le Pallieur, and
as mentioned. in the above recited At..

CG(oraLU Pal-<1V. -And lie ît fuyther ena6led by the authority=aforefaid,. -9'batthe lfaid' George. Le-
.t;eeB; Pallieur, his heirs, and affigns,. ana ail and every other perfon or perfons whomfoever..
àyright te the whlo hv

aid Who now have or who heceafter mayahave any right, rtite,. Antereft or aaimwhatfo-
ever, in, or to the laid lot of ground, ihail be,.and they are heveby. declard.to h
diffeized and diveaed;thereof to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, :as foon tas the
faid lot ihall by. the laid George Le Palieur, be fold. and transferred in.magner as.
herein.before provided.

Pqtbllc Act. V. And be it furtber enafed'by the authority aforeihid, that this A& fball be
deemed a public Ai*, and as fuch ihiill be judicially taken notice of by ail judges,,
jufitces and all other perfons whomcfever withotit being:fpecially pleaded.

CA!'.


